Scull Shoals Heritage Festival
At Historic Scull Shoals Mill Village-Oconee National Forest
Saturday, April 30th. 9:30AM- 4PM

1800's Sculls Shoals Mill warehouse ..................................TODAY

A DAY BACK IN OLD GEORGIA

Heritage Crafts, Civil War Weapons Exhibit, Folk Music, Tours, Food

- Guided Mill Ruins History Tours by author Bob Skarda 9:30 & 1
- On stage: Dr. Jack Wynn as the old time storekeeper
  Dr. Allen Vegotsky as the herb/pharmacist-doctor
  Mary Ruth Moore reading family Civil War letters

- 2PM Spring Blooms at the Durham Herb Trail FS rd.1234 at Macedonia Rd.
  Herb trail talk with Debbie Cosgrove, Jana Otis & Dr. Allen Vegotsky

Presented by: The Friends of Scull Shoals & Chattahoochee-Oconee National Forests USDA
$8.00 FOSS donation suggested per vehicle

Contacts: Bob Skarda 770-846-1859 Bob@hotwtr.com
Stacy Lundgren 706-485-7110 SJLundgren@fs.fed.us

From Greensboro: North 11 miles on Hwy.15 Right 2.4 mi. on Macedonia Rd.
Left on Forest Service Rd. #1234 for 3.1 miles on gravel rd.

From Watkinsville: Hwy 15 South 12 miles -(1 mile past the river)
Left on Macedonia Rd. for 2.4 miles Left on FS Rd 1234 for 3.1 miles

From Lexington: Hwy 77 south 10 miles to Maxeys Right on Church St.
(Macedonia Rd.) for 7 miles Right on FS Rd. 1234 for 3.1 miles